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About Our Content Platform
Features
• clear, easy-to-navigate platform 

design

• faceted, full-text search across all 
Duke University Press books and 
journals

• one-click article and chapter pdf 
downloads from tables of contents

• a responsive site that adapts 
seamlessly to devices of any size

• counter-compliant usage statistics 
implementing sushi protocol

• article use metrics, including 
downloads, views, likes, and shares 

• side-by-side reading environment that allows a user to view linked 
figures, tables, charts, references, and supplemental data files

• table-of-contents email alerts

• library administration dashboard

read.dukeupress.edu

https://dukeupress.edu
mailto:libraryrelations%40dukeupress.edu?subject=
https://dukeupress.edu/libraries


Humanities and  
Social Sciences 
Collections
Publishing strengths  
• critical theory

• emerging fields 

• groundbreaking content

• distinctly interdisciplinary  
and international

Key Subject Areas
Anthropology

Art history & theory

Asian studies

Cultural studies

Ethnic studies

Film & television studies

Gender & sexuality studies

History

Latin American studies

Literary studies

Philosophy

Political science & theory

Science studies

Sociology

e-Book Collections

For more information visit  
dukeupress.edu/libraries.

Features
• drm-free: users can print, read online, 

or download pdfs by chapter

• counter-compliant usage statistics

• unlimited multiuser access

• deeply discounted print add-on option

• free marc records created by catalogers 
at Duke University Libraries

• no maintenance fees

e-Duke Books
Purchasing e-Duke Books provides access 
to over 2,700 e-books, with perpetual access 
to 120 new e-books published this year. 
Customers receive term access to over 2,600 
backlist titles.

e-Duke Journals 

e-Duke Journals provides online access  
to 51 journals in the humanities and  
social sciences.  

Collection Features
• perpetual access to this year’s content 

plus term access to all available back 
issues

• drm-free, unlimited simultaneous users

• 70% discount on print add-on 
subscriptions

• counter-compliant usage statistics

• no maintenance fees

51 Titles, Including
American Literature

Archives of Asian Art

GLQ: A Journal of Lesbian and Gay Studies

Hispanic American Historical Review

History of Political Economy

Journal of Health Politics, Policy and Law

Journal of Middle East Women’s Studies

The Philosophical Review

Public Culture

Social Text

TSQ: Transgender Studies Quarterly

Subject Collections
E-book subject collections in some of our 
strongest publishing areas are available. 

• Art and Art History, over 150 titles

• Asian Studies, over 300 titles

• Gender Studies, over 600 titles

• Latin American Studies, over 600 titles

• Music & Sound Studies, over 100 titles

• Religious Studies, over 100 titles

e-Duke Books Archive 
Expand your collection with perpetual access

Purchasing the e-Duke Books Archive 
provides perpetual access to over 1,200 e-books 
published before the creation of e-Duke Books 
in 2008. 

The e-Duke Books collections for each year 
between 2008 and 2019 are also available for 
outright purchase.


